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A genetic variation coltmon in AfricanAmericansnaturallypmtectsheartfailurepatients asetrectivelyaspopularheart medications,researchers
reportedtoday.
Scientistsat the Univenity of Marylandand
other institutions tracked more than 3oo
heartfailurepatientsfor up to eightyearsand
found that variationsof a partidar geneex.
tendedthe livesof many of them for serrcral
years-just asiftheywere onbetablocken.
Researctren
found the rrariationin qo per.
cent ofblacks but only Z percentofCauca.
sians.Thefindingconldhelperplainwhybeta
blocken seemto pmvidelessbenefit to African-Americans
than other groups:Many of
themalreadyhavenatureworkingfor thern
"It's a geneticmedranismthat mimicsthe
effectsofthe drugs,"saidDr.StephenLiggetla
coauthorof tlte studyanda professorof medicineandphysiologaattheUnivensityof MarylandSchoolof Medicine.
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A report commissioned by the U.S.
Conferenceof Catholic Bishops
counted more than 10,000complaints
of abuse involving more than 4,ooo
priests from 1950to 2fi)2. Diocesesin
the United Stateshave paid out more
than $2 billion in civil settlements; six
have soughtbanlmrptry protection.
But beyond those numbers, involving as they do only a small percentage
of the nation's 6?million Catholics,the
scandal has shaken the faith of manv
in their church's hierarchv. Someanalysts have linked it to the rhte at which
Catholicsare leaving the church in the
United States,which is greater than in
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As a native of t}te Bronx, Edwin
F.O'Brien once dreamed of taking
the field at YankeeStadium. Yesterday,he had his chance.
"I finally made it," Baltimore's
archbishop said before joining
Pope Benedict XVI yesterday at
the fabled ballpark in New York.
O'Brien was one of severalAmerican bishops and
priests with the
pontiff at the
Mass commemorating the
200th anniversary of the Archdiocese of Battimore.
"It underlines,
as if we didn't
know it, we're O'BRIEN
not living in our
own little world," O'Brien said.
"We're connected to a large commurionoffaithfi.rl."
The Masswas the third and last
of PopeBenedict'sfint papal visit
to the United States.Hours after a
solemn visit to Ground Zero, he
told a joyful crowd of more than
57,fi)0 to use their Godgiven free
domwisely.
[PlwseseeOBRIEN,8Aj

The study,published today in the joumal Nature Medicine,could eventually lead to genetic
testing for heart failure patients, with the goal
oftailoring therapies basedon the results, experts say.
-this is cool stufi," Dr. David Kass,an oq)ert
on beta blockers at the Johns Hopkins School
of Medicine, said of t}te report. "IVe never
seenanything like that."
Ttre study showed how beta bloclrcrs affect
long-termsuwival ratesamongheart failure patients with different geneticmarken - adding
to a growing body of widence focusedon the
role genesplayinhowwe respondtodrugs.
"We'rejust at a point of understanding the
geneticsthat put us at increasedrisk of common diseasesand the differences in how we
respond to a lot of the medications we use for
them," said Dr. Maren T. Scheune4a resealcher at the Rand Corp. and the UCLACenter for
Health PolicyResearch.
Black people sufier disproportionately from
heart problems, scientists say. They have
higher rates of hypertension and \pe z diabe
tes and nearly twice the risk of developing
heart failure as Caucasians.They're also at
greater riskfor high blood pressure,whidt can
damagethe heart if left untreated.
An estimated ?50,000African-Americans
have been diagrrosedwith heart failure, and
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technology he designed and patented, in hopesthat they will win
him $ro million.
The semiretired surgeon saysit
isn't the prospect of t}te money
that inspires him to pursue the
ProgressiveAutomotive X Prizein
a national competidon designed
to spur development of fuelefficient cars, What he reallv
wants is braggingrights.
"I'm very much excited about
tle possibilities," said Belloso,?3.
"We're trying to do what's good
for the Earth."
Belloso,who has tinkered with
cars sincehis teenageyearsin the
Philippines,is one of 64 contestants from 10 countries vying to
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create a car priced for the mass
market that gets 100 miles per
gallon of gasoline- or the equivalent in alternative fuels.
"Our goal is to stimulate a wide
range of new options, new technologies," said John Shore, a senior director of the Progressive
Automotive X hize, the nonprofit group organizingthe contest.
The only other Maryland contestant so far is Lt. Cmdr. Jack
Staub, a Navy pilot based at Patuxent River Naval Station.
Staub's11-memberteam is building a twoseat, dieselelectric vehi- "We'retryingto do what'sgoodfor the Earth,"saysDr.Gregorio
who is buildingan energy-efficient
car in hopeso{ wincle that mates technology from Belloso,
the Honda Insight, a lightweight ningtheProgressive
Automotive
X Prizeof $10million.
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the number is expected to increaseto 900,0fi)by 2010,according to the federal centers for DiseaseControl and hevention.
The genetic underpinnings of
responseto heart failure medication is worth studying, Liggett
said, becausethe illness is so insidious.
Heart failure affects more t}ten
5 million Americans and usually
develops when the heart is unable to pump enough blood to the
body. As the heart ries to compensateby pumping fasteqit usually grows larger and becomes
lesseffective.
A heart attack, high blood pressure, abnormal heart valves and
diabetes predispose someone to
heart failure. But symptoms are
often missed until the person begins to feel fatigued and has trouble breathing. By then, it is often
too late, said Liggetl
One in five chronic heart failure
patients is dead within a year of
diagnosis.More than half of those
diagnosed die within five years,
and only one in four survives for
10years.
When someone experiences
heart failure, adrenalin binds to
the heart cell's beta-adrenergicre
ceptors and stimulates the heart
to workharder.
Beta blockers are among the
most commonly prescribedmedications for heart failure. In many
patients, they reliwe the heart by
blocking the responsefrom the re
cepton. The two most commonly
prescribed beta blockers are
carvedilol and metoprolol, commonly soldunder the tade names
Coregand Tbprol,respectively.
"It's really protecting the heart
ftom chronic overstimulation,"
Kasssaid.
But the effectiveness of beta
blocken varies from one patiertt
to the next. It can take aslong as a
year to determine if they're working; and side effectsinclude dizzilf,,f$.l;i{r11.-r':$l'rr,rt';i:lr:lt
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ness,fatigue, fluid retention and
erectiledysfunction,Liggettsaid.
"Youcould saythat up to 50 percentoftlepatientsonbetablockers have less than an optimal response,"he said.
The study does not resolve why
beta blockerswork better in some
people than others. But the results may lead to screoning tests
thatnarrowdownwhichpatients
arerightforbetablockers.
"We'll be able to sa$ 'Here's a
group we could screenfor,'and if
you believe in it strongly enough,
you could say you don't need to
goonthem,"Ibsssaid.
There are probably several other genetic variations that work
this way, Uggett said, and he continuestosearchforthem.
In their study, Liggett and a
team of researcherscompiled genetic profiles of 2,000black and
white volunteers in Cincinnati,
KansasCity and Atlanta. Some
volunteers had heart failure,
while others were healthy.
The profiles showed a variation
in GRK5,a genelmown to curb re
ceptor activity in heart failure patients. Most people had genesthat
produced a protein called glutamine in cellsthroughouttheirbodies,including heart cells.Somehad

anotherproteincalledleucine.
The resealchers created genetically altered mice and found those
with leucine seemed to have a
kind of natural beta blocker that
reducedthe impact of the adrenaline rush that normally prompts a
stressedheart to work harder.
The researchersthen tracked
375 black heart failure patients,
some of whom were being
treated with beta blockers by
theirphysicians.
Among those with glutamine,
the beta blockers were beneficial:
At the end of an observation period that ran as long aS eight
years, 50 percent of those taking
beta blockers were still alive,
while only zo percent of those not
on beta blockers had survived,
Liggettsaid.
But volunteers with leucine had
the same 50 percent survival
rates whether they took a beta
blockerornot.
The study, funded by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, was conducted with help
from researchersat the Washington University School of Medicine, the University of Cincinnati
Collegeof Medicine and the University of Michigan.
_ Ligggtt, director of Maryland's
cardiopulmonary genomics pro
; gram, hopes genetic tests will
r soon be available to help doctors
! determine which patients should
i tat<eleta blockers. He eventually
wants to develop a kind of scori
I
I card, made up of genetic test re
, sults, that doctorscould use when
I' deciding whether beta blockers
and other medications are appro
) priate.
lOur go4l here !s not to tal<e
away the physicians' judgment" ,
i but to give them some handles to
workwith, to hrowwhentouse a
specificdrug" he said. .

" dennis.obrien@baltsun.com
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